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厦门市老年人在 CH 以及健康六个维度（SR、ADL、PH、MH、CF 与 ER）
的平均健康得分依次为：69.38、69.50、69.91、59.59、66.22、82.38 和 51.88。
SESⅠ-Ⅴ人群的 CH 得分分别为：61.10、64.36、68.43、74.30 和 79.04。厦门市
老年人在 CH 及健康六个维度的集中指数依次为：0.057、0.044、0.041、0.065、
0.060、0.057 和 0.145。在社会人口学方面，年龄对在 ADL、PH、CF 和 CH 中
的贡献率较为突出，其中，在 ADL 中解释了 6.97%的健康不公平；居住地对各
维度及 CH 健康不公平的贡献率均较高，尤其对 SR 及 CF 健康不公平的贡献率
较大，分别为 13.63%、10.27%。在社会经济学变量方面，收入水平对于健康不
公平的总体贡献率均在 49%以上；仍在工作对 ADL、PH 健康不公平的贡献率较
大且为负；文化程度对 CF 和 CH 健康不公平贡献率均高于 17%。医疗保险对
ADL、CF 和 CH 健康不公平中的贡献较为明显。而锻炼对于 ADL、PH、MH、








































With the development of society, the problem of health inequity is more 
prominent. The elderly is a vulnerable group, and since the late 1990s, China has 
experienced substantial growth its elderly population. It is particularly noteworthy to 
focus on health inequalities in elderly people since health inequalities are most 
obvious and significant in later life. However, it is worth noting that there is a vacancy 
of literature related to CH inequality among the elderly in China. Specifically, little is 
known about how inequality in CH of the elderly varies among different 
socioeconomic groups, the relative contributions of different socioeconomic factors, 
and the influence each factor has on inequality of CH among the elderly. Therefore, it 
is of great practical significance to study the current situation of the comprehensive 
health status of the elderly in China and to explore its influencing factors.  
Cross-sectional data was utilized from a survey of 14292 Chinese adults aged 60 
years and older in Xiamen, China. The health in this survey included six domains, and 
each had five three-point or five-point items. First, domain score was calculated as the 
sum of each item score within the domain and then was normalized into the scale of 0 
to 100. Second, CH and SES scores were derived using factor analyses. Participants 
were categorized into three groups by CH status (“poor”, “general”, and “good”) and 
five groups by SES scores (I-V). Third, concentration indices (CI) based on 
participants’ CH and SES scores were used to quantify the CH inequality. Finally, 
linear decomposition analysis was performed to identify and estimate the 
contributions of key factors to CH inequalities across five SES groups.  
Overall, the mean scores of CH, SR, ADL, PH, MH, CF and ER were 69.38, 
69.50, 69.91, 59.59, 66.22, 82.38, and 51.88, respectively. The means of CH score for 
SES groups I to V were 61.10, 64.36, 68.43, 74.30 and 79.04, respectively. The 
highest average score was in CF (82.38) and the lowest was in ER (51.88). The CIs of 
CH, SR, ADL, PH, MH, CF, and ER were 0.053, 0.041, 0.038, 0.060, 0.055, 0.052 














activities of daily living (ADL), pH, CF and CH rate is more prominent. Among them, 
in the ADL explains 6.97% of the inequity of health; residence is unfair to the 
dimensions and CH health contribution rate is higher, especially unfair to SR and CF 
health contribution rate is larger, 13.63%, 10.27%, respectively. In socioeconomic 
variables, rate of income levels that contribute to the CH inequity was at 49%; the 
contribution rates of still in work on ADL, PH inequality were large and negative; the 
contribution rates of education on CH and CF inequality were higher than 17%. The 
contribution of health insurance for ADL, CF and CH inequality were more obvious. 
And the contribution rates of exercise for ADL, PH, MH, CF and CH health were 
higher, among them, the contribution rate of ADL is 17.92%. 
The results of this study are the following six conclusions. First, the elderly in all 
dimensions of the health level of differences, including the highest average score in 
the CF, the lowest in the ER. Second, there were differences between the elderly in six 
dimensions and CH. With the increase of SES, the health scores of the elderly in all 
dimensions were significantly increased, and the CI was positive. Third, the elderly in 
the different characteristics of the CH in the presence of pure health is not fair, 
especially in female, the elderly, the Han nationality, and engaged in manual labor. 
Fourth, the socio demographic variables on each dimension and CH is not fair to 
contribute less, but the contribution rate of residential health is positive, to accelerate 
the process of urbanization can reduce the health of unfair trends. Fifth, the SES 
variables showed a greater impact on the various dimensions and overall health 
inequality. Sixth, people with low SES have less medical insurance and unhealthy 
lifestyle. Comprehensive social policies should be considered to address health 
inequalities for older adults in Xiamen. The research of this paper has a certain 
practical significance and reference function to the development of the policy to 
improve the health inequality of the elderly in Xiamen. 
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图 1.2 技术路线 
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